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OVERALL MEDITERRANEAN  POLICY
Three years ago the Commission promised the CounciL that "as soon as the
state of the negotiations permitted", it  wouLd present spec'ific proposats
for sotutions which wouLd safeguard and devetop the poLicy of openess and
cooperation on which it  had embarked with the Mediterranean  countries to
take account of the prospect of Spanish and Portuguese accession.  The
Commission has now adopted a Communication to the Councit on Mediterranean
poLicy whi ch futf i Ls that undertak'ing.
The Communication  reviews Mediterranean poIicy in att its aspects. NaturaLly,
the probtems in this fietd have not been caused by enlargement, but that
prospect does make it  particutar[y  important'to  deaL with them.
The 1972 "overaLL approach" was partty frustrated in its  aims by the worLd
recession,  and aLso by internaI Community  problems. Again, the poticy was
conducted with insufficient regard to the fact that it  was simpLy the
externaL facet - invoIving non-member countries - of a comprehensive
Mediterranean poIicy whose other two facets concerned the Communityrs  own
Mediterranean  members and the lvlediterranean candidates for member-ship.
In its  communication to the CounciL, the Commission suggests what the Community
couLd do to avoid exacerbating  the .economic probtems (and hence the sociaL
and, finaLLy, po[iticaL problems) of a group of countries which are'not onLy
important trade partners, taking over 10% of total Community exports and
having in the Community  by far their [argest export market. This wi[[ be true
of the TweLfe as it  is of the Ten, so it  is in our vitat interests to avoid
contributing to economic and sociaI probLems in a way which woutd threaten to
destabiIize the Mediterranean  region - a region of cruciaL importance not
only to the Community but to others as weL[.
The broad outLines of the Communication  are as foLtows.
As: regards agrjcuLture, our poIicytowards the Mediternanean  partners depends
on the proper openation of the trade cLauses of the agreements, and hence on
continued access to the Community market. NevertheLess, those partners  must
be given tangibLe incentives to reduce their dependence on imported food by
pro-ucing more at home, rather than tnying desparateLy, in a reIic of co[oniaI
patterns, to bring their tnade back into baLance by boosting exports. In this
way, with active cooperation  from the Community, the Mediterranean  countries
can begin to tack[e the probLem of food supp[ies caused by the rapidLy growing
popuIation,
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0n the lrdustriaL side the trade element of the agreements is aLso essentiaL,
but it  wiLL havelo be backed up by radicaLLy improved consuLtation machinery
so that reaI coordinatjon  can be achieved. This is something which is urgentLy
needed, as the industries invoLved are jn the main those current[y "sensitive"
in the Community - texti[es, footwear and agrifoods. The coordination machinery
must enab[e information to be exchanged about these sensitive industries  so
"..  to forestall. crises and make it  possibLe to fine-tune any measures to deaI
with thr.eatened market disruption on either side'
As the main aim of Mediterranean poLicy is for the Community to heLp its
partners with their devetopment, cooperation over the whoLe range of economic
and sociaL mattens ctearLy needs a vigorous boost. In.the sociaL context,
there is a need for measures to create new jobs and pnovide vocationaL
training to offset any toss of opportunities  for emigration to the Community,
particuIarIy after entargement.
Consideration must atso be g'iven to the external repercussions of the
Mediterranean poLicy, which are particuLarLy feLt in reLations with the
United States. The disagreement on this score has fLared up SeveraL times
since 1973, and the USti attitude in GATT suggests that further storms Lie
ahead. It  is an open question how much the Mediterranean poLicy wouLd damage
us commercia[  interests. But it  is cLear to us that fears of damage to trade
(which at worst means Lost opportunities for profit) are far outweighed by
the extremeLy serious consequences  which a breakdown in reIations between the
Community and the Mediterranean  countries wouLd have on the economic and hence
sociaI and pol.iticaL stabi L'ity of thi s pivotaL region'
The Commission reaLizes the economic and politicaL interests at stake, and
recogn.izes that the aims cannot be achieved unless the Community is wiLIing to
accepte greater responsabiL'ity and a strengthened commitment' 0n the
proceduraL fnont, once the CounciL has approved the Communication the
Commission wiLL have to hoLd consuLtations  with the Mediterranean  partners
without detay so that their reactions are known by the time the accession
negotiations reach compIetion-
The appticant countries, for their part, c[earLy cannot be asked to commit
themseIves to this poLity untiL they are assured of Community membership'
The externat Mediterranean poLicy is to 90 hand in hand with vigorous
jnternaL measures aimed at the deveLopment of the Communityrs olln Mediterranean
regions, through a more ambitious, beiter-funded regjonat poLicy, a more active
"ni."gionaLLy 
specific sociaL poi'icy and a reform of the common agricuLturaL
poLicy.
The Community's Mediterranean regions are, by and I arger more vuLnerabLe than
its other regions to the effects of the southern enLargement and the
Med'iterranean  poticy. Specific measures in different fierLds are needed to
heLp them, ti,ithin t-he framework of integrated community  programmes such as
those advocated by the commission in its report on the May Mandate and approved
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POLITIOUE GLOBALE MEDITERRANEENNE
Voici trois ans, la Commission grq,tait engag6e A pr6senter au ConseiL - "dds que
tr6tat dravancement des n6gociatiordte permettrait" - des propositions concrdtes
de soLutions afin de sauvegarder et de d6veLopperr notamment en vue de Lt6Largis-
sement A IrEspagne et au PortugaL, [a poLitique drouverture et de coop6ration
de ta Communaut6 avec Les Pays tiers du pourtour m6diterran6en: [a communication
au Conseit que La Commission a adopt6 sur ta poLitique m6diterrandenne fait  suite
A cet engagement.
II  sragit dfune rdfLexion dtensembLe sur Les diff6rents aspects de ta poLitique
m6diterran6enne,  dont tes probldmes bien sOr nront pas 6t6 cr66s par Ir6targisse-
ment, bien que La perspective de cetui-ci ait souLign6 [a n6cessite drune iniria-
tive.
"Lrapproche globaLe" de 197?, en effet, nra pas pu atfeindre pteinement ses objectifs,
notamment 6 cause de Ia crise 6conomique internationa[e et aussi dedifficutt6s
internes de ta Communaut6.  La poLitique de "[lapproche gLobaLe", en outre, avait
6t6 conduite sans que Lron tienne suffisamment  compte du fait qu'it sragissaitdu
voLet ext4rieur,.- e  Lf 6gard des Pays-Tiers - drune . poLitique 9[obate m6diter-
ran6enne dont Les deux autres voLets sfadressenf Le premier aux Pays m6diterran6eni
membres de La Communautd et Le deuxidme aux Pays m6diterran6ens  qui ont pr6sent6 une
demande dradhesion.
Dans [e document  gureLLe a transmis au Conseit, La Commission indique ['action
par IaqueLLe Ia Communaut6  pourra 6viter draggraver Ies difficuIt6s 6conomiques
(donc sociaLes et i  terme pot'itiques) drun ensemble de Pay3s qui non seu[ement
repr6sentent  des partenaiies commerciaux  drune grande importance puisquriLs
absorbent pLus de 1O% de ses exportations  totates, mais pour LesqueLs La CEE
constitue de trds Loin Le principaL march6 drexportation. CeIa est vrai pour [a
Communaut6 des Dixr.iI Le restera pour La Communaut6 des Douze: nous avons en
cons6quence  un iritdr6t vitaI A 6viter draggraver  Les difficuLtes 6conomjques et
socjaLes de ces Pays, toute aggravation  pouvant favoriser Ia d6stabiLisation
pol.itique de La 169ion m6diterran6enne, une 169ion-cLef pour La Communautd  mafs
pas seulement pour eLLe.
Voici queLques orientations essent.ieLLes:
- en AgricuLture, [e bon fonctionnement duvoLet commer.ciaL des accords, et donc te
maintien de traccds au march6 communautaiie, demeure une condition essentietLe
du succds de notre po[itique, A Lr6gard des Pays tiers m6diterran6ens.Ceta  dit,
iL est n6cessaire que nos partenaires se sentent concrdtement encourag6s i  r6dui-
re teur d6pendance externe sur [e plan alimentai're par Le d6veloppement de Leurs
potentiaIit6s,  ptut6t qurir tout miser (se[on un sch6ma residueL des anciennes
retations coton,iates) sur une augmentation de Ieurs exportations  pour parvenin
A att6nuer leur d6s6quiLibre commerciaL.  Crest sur ce chemin que nos partenaires
mdditerran6ens pourront trouver, avec La cotLaboration active de Ia Communaut6,
La soLution aux probl€mes de baLance aLimentaiFe que Leur posent des taux
importants de croissance  d6mographique.
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-  Eri te eui concerne Irindustrie Le bon fonctionnement  du voIet commenciaI
deq .,,,?c'"ds est essenTJ?IIETi  ceLa devra sf accompagnen-dlune nette am6Liora-
t!ln  des mbcanismes de consuttation mutueL[e, de manidre d arriver 6 une v6ritabLe
ccirrPi"idtion. E:Le parait dtautant pIus n6cessaire qurit stagit  essentietlement
de s;eteurs artuetLernent  sensibIes dans La Communaut6: textite, chaussures, agro-
aIimsn-.tne.  Les m6canignes de concertation  doivent 6tre en mesure de permettre
;:; irat'ers tes eohanges dr informations  dans Les secteurs sensibIes, de pn6ven'ir
[er lituations de crise, de mieux ajuster [es mesures A prendre en cas de menaees
de pe,turbations de part et drautre.
- Lrotr.rectif fondamentaI de La potitique m6diterran6enne 6tant Ia participation au
d6ve[o,:r.enrent de ses partenaires, iI  est cIair que [a coop6ration doit recevoir
une irpur.sion vigoureuse dans tous les domaines 6conomiques et sociaux. Sur ce
deuxi6,trg point iL faut en-visager des actions pour La cr6ation de nouveaux emplois
ot't,our Ia formation professionnette  afin de fa'ire face i  toute 6ventuaLite
dren,:r'luiseniellt  Ces possibi I jtes dt6migration  vens ta Communaut6  A La suite notamment
Ce Ir6t arqissement.
- Les ndpercussiors ext6rieures de Ia pol.itique m6diterran6enne, qui se font sentir
en particulier dans Les relations CEE-Etats Unis, m6ritent de ne pas 6tre negLig6es.
i-e:,ontentieux  a connu diff€,rents nebondissements depr.ris 1973, et Irattltude
am{r'icaine au GATT sembLe intliquer quriL ne pourrait sraggn"u"r. Le pr6judice que Ia
pi:ltt iqr;e. rrr6diterran6enne porterait aux int6rFts connerciaux des Etats Unis reste
d pi'.uver. Ce qui nous sembLe 6vident eli fr6noime disproportion entre Les craintes
de ur que tron appelte un prejudice commerciat (mais qui ne serait dans Le pire des
ges qurun manque i  gagner) et, de Lrautre c6t6, les cons6quences  politfques
trAs graves qurun 6chec des reIations Communaute-Pays m6diterran6ens  aurait pour La
stabtLitd 6conomjgue, et par cons6quent sociaLe et poLitique de cette region cruciaIe
p,)uf !r6quiIibre mondia[.
La i Jr,,,.ission est consciente des int6r6ts 6conomiques  poLitiques en jeu, ainsi que du
fait que les objectifs 6nonc6s ne pourront'6tre atteints que par tracceptation, de La part
de La Communaut,.a,  de responsabiLites p[us grandes et drun engagement accru. Du point
de vue de ta prac€dure,, une fois ce document app,rouvd par [e ConseiL, [a Commission
devrai: effectuer rapidement  Les consuLtations avec tes Pays,tiers m6diterran6os afin
dravoi^ leurs r6actions au moment'de Ia conctusion des n6gociations pour Iradh6sion
dss Payr: Candidats.
IL est 4vident que nous ne pourrons demandeF aux Pays candidats de stengager sur
cette poLitique ivanf-qutiLs nraient La certitude drentrer dans La Communaut€'.
Cette potitique'nediterrsndenne  externe est .on9rL para[[eL_ement A une vigoureuse
actir;n o'!te,'ne de ddvetoopement des rd,gions m6ditenran6ennes de Ia Communaut6,  par Le
biais notamn,ent drune potiti'que 169ionaLe ptus ambitieuse et'mieux dot6er:drune
politique sociate pl.rJs dynamique et mieux adaptde a.ux particuIarit6s 169'ionaLes, drune
r6ur lcr,t rt i or: Ce l. a po ['i t i que ag n i co te commune.
Les :'ig.o:s ,i6djternandennes de La Communaut6 sont, gLobaLement, pIus expos6es que Les
autnes ruv consdquences de Ir6Largissement vers le s,ud et de Ia poIitique m6diter-
ra'tp'r.tne de l.a Communaut6. Leur situation appeIte donc des mesures sp6cifiques,  dans Ies
diff6rents domaines. Eil"es devront 6tre prises dans Ie cadre des programmes'communau-
taines i.tegrdes, prdconises pan ta Commission dans tQn rappont sur [e Mandat du 30
mai et dotrt Les Lignes directrices ont 6te approuvees par Ie Conseit Europ6en.